Subm itted on Fr , 2022-09-02 10:28

Subm itted va ues:
F rst Name: Henry
Last Name: S fuentes
Ema : 
Subject: sma c a ms patent court comments
Body: Greet ngs Fr ends, I am an nventor w th 3 ssued patent awards, ask ng for a proper court and t me y proceed ngs. The US Patent System uses the word "Teach", as at east one yard st ck to measure nvent ons.

When an adm n strat ve, c er ca , quest onab y appo nted judge makes a ca , that the person who nvented the orange does not ho d a va d property r ght because ke the app e and banana, t s a so a fru t. Someth ng s very wrong.
So a so w th the current patent system.
An nvent on s verba y descr bed and tera y noted n wr tten form.
Where as n rea estate property, a parce or ot s measured n metes and bounds (a survey). An nvent on, s m ted by ts wr tten descr pt on,( ts nd v dua features).
In order for nventors to rece ve a fa r ru ng n nte ectua property d sputes, they must have the r day n a proper court. a proper y e ected judge, and an mpart a jury, to to dec de who taught what and when. Based on the nd v dua y descr bed features (c a ms) of the nvent on.
Some have argued that nvent ons are ak n to a monopo y. even so, h stor ca y other former major monopo es, have not had a 20 year t me m t as patents do.
S nce there s th s patent fe t me m t, and genera y speak ng the work of research ng and creat ng, wh ch s the work of nventors, s often pa nstak ng y ong and d fficu t.
I be eve th s so ca ed monopo y has been earned and pa d for.
If an outs de ent ty wants " n" to the monopo y, they ought to pay the r way, n terms of cense roya t es and such.
M ank nd s a reward seek ng be ng and f the eforts of the nd v dua nventors are protected, trust n the system w return. Thereby nsur ng once aga n that Amer ca s at the forefront of "Teach ng" the wor d a better way, as the nat ons found ng fathers proposed n the Const tut on.
P ease a ow nd v dua s ke me to defend my patent r ghts and benefts from my nte ectua property.

Respectfu y,

Henry S fuentes

09/02/2022

Agree to Pr vacy po cy: 1

The resu ts of th s subm ss on may be v ewed at:
https://www.acus.gov/pub c-comment/sma -c a ms-patent-court-comments